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NATIOII1'-.L ADVISORY CO~!J1'IITT];.u; FOR AERONAUTICS 
MEMORANDUM REPORT 
for tho 
Air Ma.to2.~iel CommQ.nd ~ U . S. Army Air Forces 
HIGH-SPE],1) HIND--TUJlJNEL TESTS OF A 1/14-SCJ:.LE 
MODEL OF !I. FOUR-ENGINE CARGO f.,.IRPLP.l'JE 
By Hilliam T. Hamil ton 
SUMWffiY 
This report presents results of tests on a l/ll}_.sce..le model of 
a four-cngine carGO e.il~plane ~ ,.hich was tested in the 16-foot high-
speed wind tunnel . The l1igh- speed cheractol~istics of this D.irplanc~ 
particularly the longitu~inal staDility and cont~ol in divas were 
investigated. 
The test results indicated nO important chn.nges in longitudinal 
stability or controllability until the speed exceodod the p~edicted 
maximum level- flight speed by more than 38 percent. Above this 
speed, large changos occurred in the stability and lift coefficient 
for balance. 
INTRODUCTION 
At the request of the Army Air Forces, a 1/14-sc81e model of 
a ceJ.~go airplane was tested in the lS-foot high-speed '-rind tunnel at 
the Ames Aeronautical L'lboratory of the National J;_dvisory Commi ttoe 
for Aeronautics . The a.irplane is a four-engil'le low-,.;ing 
monoplane. 
The purpose of the testR was toinvesUgate the high-speed 
characteristics of this Q.il~plane, particularly the longitudinal 





A t hree--vie1v drawing of the model is shovm in figure land 
pertinent ini'onnation i s given in table 1. Figure 2 sh01vs the com-
];:.Lete model installecL in the 16- ::'00t "Tind "('unnel. The outb oar d 
nacelles coul d not "be completoly removecl because they housed the 
f0r11ard. sU~9port t runni ons, hence their usual covTled noses and. spiI1..ners 
wore replaced by smoo'eh faired noses (fig.:3) for certain basic -:'ests . 
The wing vTas b"dlt of mahogany s~rel·Ted. to a hollovT steel spar 
of welded construction . The fuse lage 1ras Y!la<.:'e or solict mahogeny 
and b olted to t he wir-g . The nacolles 'Here m:::.de of soli ci birch and 
were scre\.;ed tu the v.'ing . The -r:.ail lias 1113.de cf alumim:.m al:i.cy and. 
Ivas bolted to tho f eJselage . The elevators were he.Ld in place by 
steel bra(;~;:ets . Tho fil18tS W6:.:'e Llade c.2 II ~8:!:"To-ber:d" metal. 
As originally tested, the mod.el fluttered . This ccr-dition -was 
remedied by c.dding D.p})rCxiI:.a.t~ly 50 pounds of load. shot in the nose 
o~ the fuselage . 
Win"' TUlL.'1el 
The tests I'Tere cond.ucte.d. in the F..L1eS 16-foot-<liameter, hj gh-
speed> s ingle-'"-~Gturn \'!iLQ tunnel. F~)l~cGS and mor::er:ts Ivere moasu!:'ed 
by the autom::rtic balancing fu,:d racording scales . 
SESULTS 
TIle results arc reduced to t h e usua l lift, drag and moment 
cooff icients and prGsented as functi ons of M, CL ; and. Cu. ' 
vThere 
M 
(speed. 0::' air str oam '\ 
Mach number \ < \ spoed of sound ) 
angl e of attack of the fuselage roference line , corr ected for 
the tun..rlel-~·Tall effects as Si ven In the equation for 60.. 
geometric an£.<,le of att&ck of the fli.solage rofor ence lino 
____ . ~ __________ ~J 
Pitchi ng moments are given about the cent~r of 8ravity as 
located in figure 1 . 
3 
The follow"ing tunnel-wall corrections ITero applied to the test 
results ( roference 1) ; 
6Cm 0 . 0057 C1 (tail-0n runs cnly) 
----- --
A:;:proximate lift, drag, end pitching-moment taros \oTere 0btained 
v;i th the model removocl leaving tho s tru~s vi t:1 fai:'inss en their 
uP:9&L' enda, as in figu:'0 )+ . These tal'GS aro C'10i'lTl in ficsurc 5. 
Since no corrections :'01' buo:-ancy, st:'08Jl1 inclination, or interference 
have been c:pplied to the c.rac deta, t hey sllJul1 Du used for compara-
ti vo pUl'POSOS only . Tho pi tc~ing m: :;;'lL-:1tS h~V0 been corl'octcd for 
the dmmf'low of tho e,ir stream at the tail posi tion o~ T.ho model 
(fig . 6) . This d01mflow ,ras measurod I'lL:. ~che r:lodcl romovucL 
DISCUSSION OF P~SULTS 
Longi tucUnal Stability 
The chni'actcristics ef tho model in various stae;os of conplete-
noss are shmm in fiGures 7, 3, and 9. Fi16ur03 7 and. 8 ind.icato 
that the tail-·-off inste,bili ty increased at Mach mu::oors abovo O. G75 . 
FiGure 9) llhich 8hm-!s tho characteristics of tho co:rnploco model, 
indic?tGs no appro,:;iablo che-nBo in pi tclling momont or static longi-
tudinal stability through tho rungc of M~c~ numbors from O . ~ to 0.5 . 
As the 1I1ach numbor increased fro!n 0 . 5 to 0 . 65, tho stability 
docroased e-t nogat.~ ve 11ft coefficients, bu-s remainei about tho 
samo at positi vo Hft ccefficients . About 0.65 Mach nu:rnbol', the 
stabili ty inCl'oasod and a large change in tho lif'c coofficit.nt for 
balcnce occurred . The increaso in stabilit ~pPGarod first at tho 
hiGher lift cooi'ficients, as indJc.',ted b~; tho breaks in tho moment 
Gurvos of figurc 9 ( d) . Because:: of tho increase in s kbili ty and the 
chango in lift coofficient for balc.nco J a gree-tor increment of 
pitching moment is required of t~o olevator in ordor to control the 
airJJlane . At lift coefficionts correspondi~g to level flight this 
inC1'easo in stability appearod at speods ranginc from 4·60 milus per 
hOU1' at 29,000 feot altituc.c to 515 milos per hOUl' at 80 ..... level. This 
resv~t indic&tos a considor&blo margin of sr:.foty over 'cho pro(Ucted 
rl2ximum speeds in level flight of 247 milcs pOl' hon::c at e:9,OOO foot 
L~ ________ ~_~~ ______________ _ 
4 
a.l ti tudt} and 301 miles pe:r nou:~ at sea l eveL This raa~~gin is least 
at 18 ~ ooo feet altitude, i,hel~o ::.t ~.s 38 percent . 
Figure 10(3.) i.nd:cates tIn';'; the wing--fuselage fillc t~ the 
inboard nacelle s ~ and the o1.::.tboard nZ.cello cowls had. nO apprecj.able 
effect on the stabil:i.-ty :;:'01' the tail-of; condltion of the modeL 
vTi th the teil on tb e mcdel~ bot.! the :.nboard ne Jelles and wing-
fuselage fillets addo,~. negative jncrsLe'··t.s of pitc.;[;ing momont and 
incyoascd the Gta"bili ty slightly at spoodo beloYT the cr: tical Mach 
number (as indicated. by tbe stqrt of ttc pl~ecipi tm.'.s increase of 
the drag) as sbown by fiGnrvs lOeb) and 10(c) > At the h:'gher lift 
coefficients ~ ti1e ad.di tio!1 of tho fillets inc:masod tbe value of 
Mach number a t which -;:'::0 brr'ck jn tbe mor.:ent CUTV(~S occurred . 
Tbe elcvatol~ eff9ctlvo""wss, as ind~.cated by the effect of the 
e l evato- on the pltc;h.'..ng moment, rcnained ossentially constant with 
speed for Mach number J up to 0 .725 end orne.ll lift coefficients , but 
decreased at Mach m1]JlbGl~s s:::'eater tI-Je..n 0 .6 for lift coofficients of 
0 . 3 Ol~ more (:ig . ll) . Though the eleV&.tol~ was capable of prodUCing 
change s in tbe pi tclling Tl0::nont at speoG.s 8ncve tho critical, the 
increased stabj.li ty r3n(lcrcQ 1 t less ccp8.ble of controllin[; the 
e.tti tud.e and lift (;ooffisiont [l.t thoso spo0ds. 
Lift 
In genere..J. ~ the lift coefficient D.t ::mstant angl o of attack 
increased wit.b speed until tIle critical speed ':13.8 roe.cbed. 
(figs . 7 ( c )~ 8 (c), 9 ( )) . At the higher angles , t~:o lift coeffi-
cients f ell off before the critica l speed Ime :::,cached. . As tbe 
critical speed was e xceeded tho lift decreased. rapjdly . All ef theso 
effects arc considered normal. Tne addition of the vling-fuselage 
fillets incroased the s l ope of the lift curvo slightly and increased 
the critica l speed for brge angles of attack (fig. 12(c)), t horeby 
gi ving h igho1' lifts a.t high spocd.s . Tho ado..i tion of the inboard 
nacelles docr oased the l ift coefficicl.1t~ a.t consta.nt angl e of 
attack, by a small amount . 
Drag 
The drag coefficient increased only sl;;.ghtly with spe0d until 
the c:::,itico.l speed w-as rouched. Figures 12(a), 12 (b), and 12 ( c ), 
shoYT the drag of the mode l in vari ous stages of completm"loss . 
Figure l 2 (b ) ind1cates that at a. Mr:ch number of 0.45 2nd a. lift 
coefficie!1t of 0.3 ( a reprosentative flight concUt: on) , the 
-- --"---
5 
increments of drag coefficient added by the separate addition of the 




-0 . 0016 
0 . 0012 
0.0032 
TI1e 0 . 0032 increment of drag coefficient due to the tail was 
measured. \'Ti th the inboard nacelle s r emoved from the model . With the 
inboard nacelles in place, the increment of drag coefficient due to 
the tail was 0 . 0051, an increase of 0.0019. 
At small lift coefficient, the wing-fuselage fillets had little 
or no effect on the critical speed but, at the higher lift coeffi-
cients, the critical speed 1ms increased by the addition of the 
fillets (fig . ll(c)) . The addition of the inboard nacelles reduced 
the criti cal Mach m..:mber a pproxir13. tely 0 . 02. 
CONCLUSIONS 
1. The test results indicated. that the longitudinal stability 
and control rer.~ined normal until speeds at least 38 percent above 
the maximum predicted l evel-flight speeds haa. been reached. 
2 . The elevator effectiveness at lif t coefficients of zero and 
0 .1 was main-cainod. up to a Mach number of 0.725. This Mach number .·ras 
considere,bly higher than the critical Mach number. Hmrever, the elevator 
effectiveness Has le38 at Mach numbers above 0.6 ~or lift coefficients 
greater than 0 .1. 'rhe increased 3tability and large changes in lift 
coefficient for balance at speeds above the critical rendered the 
elevator less capable of controlling the atti"':.ude and lift coeffi-
cient at these speeds . 
3. The inboard. nacelles caused th.::: drag coefficient of the tail 
to increase fr8:l1 0 . 0032 to 0 . 0051 at a lift coefficient of 0.3, and. 
at a Mach number of 0.45 (a repreG '~ntative flight). 
Ames Aeronautical Laboratory, 
National Advisory Committee for Aeronautics, 
Moffett Field., Calif. 
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TABLE I.- DIMENSIONS NATIONAL ADVISORY 
COWWITTEE FOR AERONAUTICS 
ITEK 1/14 SCALE KODEL AIRPLANE 
WINO: 
Area 8. 43 eq rt 165_2.28 eq ft 
Root section NACA 23018 
Root chord 15.714 in. 13.333 rt 
Root chord incidence +30 
Til> eection NACA 4412 
Til> chord 7.286 i n . 8.500 ft 
Tip chord incidence +10 
SJl.ao 105.43 in. 123.0 ft 
Dihedral 7°-36 1 -38.2" 
As~ect ratio 9.16 
Mean aerodynamic chord 12.571 io. 14.67 rt l( e.g. to elev.) 
Tail length hinge line 46.39 in. 54.12 tt 
HORIZONTAL TAIL: 
Area 2.39 eq rt 468.44 sq rt 
Span 42.86 in. 50.00 rt 
Root section inverted modified NACA 23013 
Tip section inverted modified NACA 23010 
Incidence +0.450 
ELEVATOR: 
Area (aft of R) 0.57 eq rt 111·72 aq rt 
Percent total horiz. tail area 23.8 percent 
Span (excluding cut-out) 16.28 in. 18.99 tt 
TOTAL VERTICAL SURFACE: . 
Area 1.23 eq tt 241.08 aq rt 
OUTBID VERT. SURFACE (each): 
Area 0.46 8~ f t qO.16 80 t't 
Wing loading 
---
Ai.6 #/sq tt 
1---------8/..~ 
NATIONAL ADVISORY 









Figure 2.- The model mounted in the 16-foot wind tunnel. 
Figure 3.- Details of amooth fa i red nose on outboard nacelle 
(outboard nacelle~ faired). 
Figure 4. - The tare set up. 
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